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The Dayton Municipal Band will be th~ feature in the second 
of five summer Music Under Stars Concerts at the University of 
Dayton Cloister this Friday evening. The Band, under the direction 
of Donald Bassett, will appear at 8:15 P.M. 
Two soloists, Barbara Schamel, soprano, and Robert Hance,. 
cornetist, will be featured in the concert. Mrs. Schamel will 
sing Carissima by Arthur Penn and Make Believe from Showboat by 
Jerome Kern. Mr. Hance will play Napoli by Herman Bellstedt. 
The band will play Parade March No.2, Overture from Gypsy 
Life, a paraphrase on Adeste Fidelis, Holiday for Strings, Triumphal 
March from Aida, Waltz from Ballet Coppelia, and selections from 
Sound of Music. 
The Municipal Band is co-sponsored by the Dayton Area Chamber 
of Commerce and the Dayton Musicians Association. 
The series will continue next week with the Philharmonic on 
Thursday and the Sweet Ade~ines of Kettering on Friday. Both 
concerts will be give in the Cloister. 
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